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CATTLE SHOW FOB MM.oeoaos T. HASZVRD. PaQririri and PeMidwr.

1 HE WEEK’S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW, ra pa. ia Mra Ie the aotiw ef Looie Napaisw,way Ilea aad grew, 
weffced. TW.Msaasa' fcr egrideop,» la ef Melie. Di.mH fa tiA ef Ikeeppllweffced. TMefced Ike? 

thorir wd partly kora ike Mil, of Me af Meaiewe; lad ia IkePREMIUMS.
Forth* hoi Entirt Bind Colt. CmM(hr apace of 4(he irst ieeertiee, pen of1 pUete receive 

nf enrb*ie acid
£S • • liberally opened (heirFor the 1 • • theatric chfafly in the4s. id.—SB liars, is.- of Kiaaaa, aad• M •itMa.fc.ai. mi.M.Sfc-

m. Oae fourth of*, «bore eflkie k^JWrjkMfcweS, ia ike gee efI 10 • lOf, nd 1 peeelier smell.1 ring a slightly ac 
•xuagnmu* *■ Greed Eeityer la Ike M. da Ik. A meadr itheet limitai isa, w illhst eeatfaeed

beby. Tkle ke did la ikeuntil forbid.
keel Ealire Cak for Afriaokanl leM.de Pa]fcy ke awe talk af ______All- «-- 1---L-IJ 1_ a ■'meeawaiie oemg aao in ns Bed a Me,

ways ierapiag aad ekeefcliag el ike rigkl plea, ia oe. of ifceee eu.pai.ee ie Algeria, wkan kie 
Mr. SackwaVe speech. ; felkar wee aa aleak reaawa.TUagaaProvinces BadMAILS far Ike Id da af ear-kaai Filly, ead 16 Ike ef6 Sa afIPBD.YESn.ad via Fietea, every WED.YESDA Y ellereeaa el 

Foei e’elaek, ead SATURDAY meraiag at Nina 
o'cleek, aalfl fenker eoliee. The* ea II EDJYES- 
DAYbr Ike Stoaawr Lady Lr .Wairleal, sad aa 
SATURDAY fcy a Sailing Pack"

Mail. 1er England, will be claeed erery akereale 
It'K D.YESDA Y at Poet o'elock, afternoae. riz 
Wadaeedey, Joly I 
Wedeeeday, Jaly I*.
Wadaaeday, Aag. *.
Wadaeedey. Aw IA 
Wedeeeday, Aw SA 

Mali wdl alee be farwaided la New Braaewick 
aad tka tJaked Sintra via Skediae by the Lady La 
Iferckeaf, erery THUBSDA Y rooraiag, oa Ik# 

ameal eflkat rwal from Pietoo.
THOMAS OWEN. Pawmawer Geaeral,

with dee gravity di.eny, wasarid.—Whea Aoeicoltvee IE New Mmce.—One ef 
the chief product HUIS of Now Mexico ■ lo- 
dien corn, for which the eoil ear me to be 
admirably adapted. But the growing ms- 
son is there so dry that without artificial 
irrigation, there is generally bo eeceeaa in 
ite cuhiretien. In n 
cultivation, n thorough
necessary proceeding.___ _________ _____
then opened with the awkward Mexican 
plough, and the com ia planted in rows. 
It usually receives from two to four irriga- 
tioM before arriring at raetnrity. Lends 
in New Mexico without water are of no re
lue to the agriculturist. There ia one ex
ception, hownrar, to the above role of " M 
water, no crops. ” The Navajoee, who 
occupy the western portion of the country 
produce abundant crops of earn without 
irrigating their Undo. The method which 
they adopt ie this : Holes are bored in the 
ground with sticks to a depth of twain or 
eighteen inches, and each of these receives 
one or more grama of corn, each grain 
being enveloped ia a ball of mad about the 
•ixe of a men’s fist. The seeds thus pro-

68 Me ofU da
CATTLE. New Hares, the kaky ’a ea Ike

and wfce «pake la the little Ulaw's behalf iahalf af their weight heiagcache***, Merit • 
lotere6 by ter^reert admirable style, saw witty aad saw keaeiifel,arid gas. Il readily

U da
tihde

if. Saps. bret Ball, of .ay in a tall covered fcr Ike geld eap; a taskglass, aria a barils. It may alee ha ia the Bratfeed lam; aad Mr. tteekwellTka gasbeat Cow. giviag milk, of lay age.

•edaeaf Ike great
by those whoWfcee the charcoal ia vitiagaiskad,«*«•" H* tiagaiaaso,

irbomc acid ly by Ike tu ef the
life woe m

Ike approbate.# of hie seatora.■It ha exliagaribad.SHEEP. Una or tbe Srecrareea.Ie 5000 galluee ef sir there an two galleee efBeet pea of S Ei Tags, af Laieoatar bread, 1 0THOMAS DOUGLASS Cariweie Acid Om freely drink I».plants freely t 
lbe wonderful Cnwri Illostbation or Haut. -The omni-Utn wt discover of the of bsbit rereitee illeciratiea from(ions of things in nslera in each other. ThoughEBB’S BRACE. sscleded), Csrbooic Acid Gas forms only l-M00th pert of

the atmosphere, yU the plants spread ont their II the Mws, m to refuse intei- j 
’ other source; end to this fouo- , 
in applying personally. Nobody 
ead its brand and euinly columns | 
i hie Moonot. No informal»* was

▲MM RIO AN HARDWARE,
leaf heiag with a great

eeabled la take ia a largeparas, theydoer, from Pearl.Thom a. DeroLaae, P/OS. qaaathyof this gaafraat Ike air. It ia a atnklag factNF.W-YOKK.Aaa Paaa. Jr., data af the
m lam than ISt^MSef theee paraa.that themina of Child. Farr A Co , Si I eeia.|

ty ke able to terra aa idea ef Tkia gentleman fell eiek, aad wae aoofraad to 
hie bed. The siraara of inlelligeaee, therefore, 
from that journal, aad he had ne other, was 
qeile abat oat. He oauld eat read hiurralf, and 
would not permit aay aaa alee la do it for him. 
Aa hie illaeee happened to ke ef a had hied, and 
aa obeli Bale aa hi meet f, he any eeaily be conceived 
la ke la a light place. Par two whole yeern ke
was with -------- -----------------
Hie eels 
eulleried

etl to a depth of I wo or three inehee with 
light earth, to prevent a too early evapora
tion of the amirauté, and left to germinate. 
The sharp sticks and the hoe are the only 
instruments used in the whole operation of 
planting aad cultivating the crop. The 
grant depth of the hole serves to shield the

A CARD.

Cel basic Arid Gas. eely la IkePleats atrak
rill ke awarded, via ; day-time. Darmg Ike eight they give£1 far tka beet kaILkrad Uty of this gaa. They only retain the carbon

which they receive from the sir end give off thehappy by promptness aad peacteality la merit a share
exygee again, aa
arena leaves under a large glamfelA RTF. MAH G. SIMMS. By Mr. Walkmshat £1 for the beat yearly HoifcrCash advanced span article# left for Al aad laid ep, aquirrel-ltke, in former

aeekaiated eekeerade.ua his old let. 
I genian pretty well aaed ep, see raay 
rhea, though he wae carefully atteeded 
■ wa forget ef what ' apathy, for be

ta rise of the subsoil. This footBy Mr. J. D. tleauerd. £1 far the heat Pell Bell
aad collect ia the eppsr* part efy “MS* will greatlyMINIATURES ! LIKENESSES. By Mr. J. Ü. Homard Al for dm hum Pull Cuw

af aay age ef the
is to ham* its growthBy Mr. B. E. Wigold sod plated Lock-stock of Plates aad The New Mexican plough ie of the moot 

primitive construction, and reminds one of 
the antediluvian times. It constats of a 
piece of timber, about six feet long, which 
answers the purpose of a beam, having a 
abort-pointed branch protecting at the end 
for the share. A straight piece of wood is 
attached to the after pert of the implement 
for a handle. The wheat of New Mexico 
has but little straw, its average height not 
exceeding three feet. It is cut with s 
clumsy sickle, end ia thrashed out upon e 
circular earthen floor, generally by the feet

old Meifor of 1
All Catllo intended for

at (he Society’s Depot ou Beaidw carbonic acid gas, plants drink la, fromAUe^alrut rata Camera, for solo, will* ioetractions appetite for the Items, than he foil with ioerediMe 
ardor te the perusal of that paper, hogiaaiag 
where he had left off two years before.

We shall not atop to relate what alleraatioae 
of joy aad sorrow, of satisfaction aad chagrin, 
played by turns orer hie still pallid countenance, 
aa he rushed with eager curiosity, not through a 
fable, hut the teal and etirriag history of his 
country and the world nt large, during a ape* 
filled with the

W. C. HOB08. the leaves and steam, te ill the vessels
of the pleat

/ BRASS FOUNDRY. 
AND MACHINE SHOP.
/ BV W. C. HOB8.

JW op* ia Great George Htroot, on tl 
Stand. Old Copper aad limes bought

It will heinlay’s. Créas Roads, King’s Coast y

By Order,
(the two letter gas* united inCHARLES 8TRWART. Sec’y. agitating events that ever,ty easily

II of Ni
(UU of UpptrIMiOMAS MANN, TAI to the battle of ’Meries, hiewhea ke of goats—eomeli 

end donkeys. 1gears StroH.) ' PERRY’S 1 
HÏÏHGARIAH 

< BALM, -i
forera ef eaikaeie said._____________________ F.MOVKD hie Boriaara to

tka Haase lately accepted by .Mae Wood, ia Pow- 
o«t door te Mr. Dodd’. Brink

(or England aad Ike allies, which terminated suitable wind, when the straw ie blown from 
the wheat ape. being leaned high in the air 
with wooden forks constructed for the 
purpose. The residue ie then repeatedly 
loaned into tbe air with a spade until the 
chaff ie blown away ; and the eaad, gravel, 
and slay which remain are imperfectly 
removed by washing. The wheat Ie sifted 
through a perforated hide, lo separate the 
atnall atones from il, and llien being dried, 
ia considered ready for I lie market nr the 
mill Wild potatoes, somewhat similar to 
the Irish potatoes, abound ia tbe mountain
ous regions of New Mexico, hot are loo 
wuall to repay the labor of gathering them.

Ter Mae Stunk.—We weie shew a yesterday 
one el lhoar earioaa natural poteen esiraotora 
known aa tka mad Moae, ef which there are 
several that we bare heard ef la diikraet parts af 
Rasters Virginia. That which wae aba we as ie 
ia the pan—riaa ef Mr. Olivier, who resides epee

metier ef Ike eoil. Hernie arida*L Smear,
iota a paroxysm of esellslioe. He rasa up andrich dark mil.bmliag ike eolation ei vociferated a Auadraf Aezzea with all hiehla might.

leaving the island.
WEATIIUtBIF. For Bi Preserving end •11a) ooewwhal the violence of hi* excitement.the Hair. humic aeèd. [Further informal** * (his point 

will ha givw Me a eubeequeot communication.] 
Nitrogen al* forme a port** of the organic 

food »f plants and ie teh* up hf thorn from the 
««.il i-rineipally in the forme of ara'imma [harts 
boni] awl oitric acid. No mlrog* has ever 
bo* diooovurod to wter plants from the air though

dale, roaaosta all pats*s having any claiou against 
him to rornirah their account* for settlement, and all 
who are iedebted to him, are respectfully and eâr- 
m(telly requested to emue foiward and nettle the 
same, without delay, and thereby prevent the un- 
neeassary trouble and expense of falling into the* 
Hands or aa Attor*y, which Xlr. XV. woeld much 
regret. Office next door * Prince Street to Temper-

raa, it may he well suppooed, a trial of no
THIS ofogaut préparait \* of hiefor BaldooM, or falling off of the Hair It prevents 

a fid completely eradicate* Scurf and Dandruff, 
«trcngiliens the Kooiw of the hair ; eaews it to grow 
lexorieetly ; gives h a rich, dark. aoA and glwey 
appear*nee. and prevents it laroiag gray. The Hon- 
garian Balm ia a purely Vegetable compound, scion 
t ideally and chemically combined, end w wan anted

pent-up curiooity for
eomc to the k*w ledge ol the state ofhia country ’• 
aflUirs in the «peer . I a fow Java, which no person 
bad dared lo whisper to hint belora-

What a otrongth of habit was displayed by 
this eccentric pure* ! But up* a at* uiapec-

hiawelf, every purs* will ascertain, 
tu hi» wrprier, that rot* habit—it may 
than one—rul-a pretty despotically m

(Fromtkê Moatom Trntucript. Jon* SB.)1 which prove
a pea Ike rile, wtraewaf and purify lag it from A MODEL BABY

Dr. Oka', Or*», <fcUtoroby removing 
learf. daadndf aw Thera eely see kaky

wee party ay tkt 
Antkuey. Thaideray ead hi a aaa at. A ease».Ike Pells ef St.foeA of tka heir. af Ike Frank expedition Ie Ike Earn, w, to manyThe Ilaaganan BalmJust published, price 6d. respecte, a remarkable mao. His military aeecoee 

ie o* of the moot striking examples of rapid 
advaa*m*t which kao he* achieved in the 
French army of occupation in Algeria. M. de 
Si. Arnaud was bora at Pans ie 1801, wf • 
family *t dietingumhed by facte*. Me wee 
young when he wtered the army. During the 
reign ef Churl* X. he wee fora short time in 
the hady gnrd el that menaroh; hot he ehettly

oleaginous mixtures, with * benefit, wi siTHB Halifax airoet, in this city, andof thediscover the agrrouble and bénéficiaiTHB BAST rill egged their ekealdera aad said

ia ike Strife, rreteegelat In eke pa, .j,aad e
parallel wdva ead pelmked earfaees, irararwad by 
dark gray aad kruwe atreaka, aad abaat a riteThe kakvIke dotissueITS PUOPASLE larger Ikaa keif e TeaqtTry h at sues aad yea will ke ikai h ie

A LECTURE, Massif with
wotted ef IbeIke time we left Reek
wfciek. It iehath ri
water isle whiek it iaIt wa et thisike array.ef a styREV. J. S. NARRA WAY aery or

For rale al G. T. Ha.baud’. Barit Stare. iMa part af Ike Suiewee ea doty et Fort da Rhw, when Ike Dttehsaa|hl ted phsU, ted readylittle frilew—elweyam rtrtaas i nareiet#.
If yes here last yaw hair aad with da Barrifor Sale. Ifyea era efleer helive. Of ikeIf yes era ef the shade!, by Me latetiigrew ted activityHe weeM goto theg WHMf BaMMt 

reegk rid fcaakwaHrnkeav, Thirty Taos Raghrir; a readily » teef dm Scalp aad whhlaIf yee hare aay
eats It,

la UniMat!**Hw'rinnd^ 6s St.feovfal that he weewhdtra
ef R w

eeridate egeieet we Ofte he doingteh. aadwhbRIf yea have hawk dry aad body rite fcr theTHE PSALMIST. it ted if At ill etmate Relew Uriel* raw Uwwgh lie '
' Chief af hnttnlton

Me te we If keat Oeoaos T. that efla ewef Hfc, af Mwriml af fkaace.ef ike Ikeexpiritelotte Be pliai Chapel HUNGARIAN asmD. TAYLOR. Jr, S Ce-
LAW

ite kite ef e eed d^ Ie
(*•-) ihf^U. W. Surwwaa, end T.rale xl Oae.T. tbeUterif Bw

h; Ae« e»t Fas of
*r ivt’wio-fif’t*ow J*al

.1 t . r-t- : :f/.-, * .
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of lha sMoe. as fea ee ie yet known.W-.lyt-fof the groat Potrere of IA Wrat. Thai,
to kaata

Sears, who Heed'» anil. In

ia ike Oa Ike IhenlAr.

withk tka
Mt-Saw

that this Tearful bat. la which waa the following note hate been lato a poaiMoa la aaahiethe ddtay af the Ai
to eo-opereto with hie.

Oar Brat in theBbek Sea, laïeSwealdlirai» M Ike heaefal karat the nari galion of the Daa a ha. end
«be * fl— || j I«MM "jear:,ed^Lr£i^s*c. Aunt Cbloe and sisters, I now leave this■aa«aa.kaiaatkiaa akili'ii 

toting hie rniewra. Prince Go UfteowM There has beenill ee-
ira giron It., beaded hj General O'Donnell.lake free before

IM InrlniN TO
i’t thloh of me, only it I haveVienna.

following lYostamatioa of the •e a*triad M heat expoaition of hia riawabat. that It bed Father an a; rings and hia inword he arid, aadcoaid wotita riait. We need not thinkMMhdy aeon patina 
Aaetrieaa. we hate II

Fried palkiee 
i uunuuenee n

Maoain, loat tt—The Mk laggieekoat eo, IIt to ho the object of hate led mo to thia : U my owe self.
will think eogood to Msaegfon.be, for he Bettorof this redoubtable In soj that I waa lent Cbloe, I hate not forgotten yuer -linnnell, at Meaaaeares. aad h peWhhad ia a■had e tear, aad 1 eenlda't help it. Hia eyeswhichta the which I gueea none of yon will donbt Betel'™ Ereracrdiearvdel Ejeteite

forwardwan aeMnly don't think of Good bye. Maddr and the 7thand in Fnaaa, to famish him with n We sign nor naves Inly. ISM.Adbunxx B. StereosIf the an reded in ia oT with thehighly improbable that he sroeld embark ia Isaac P. Nats.
epos a graad anale, util thiaundertaking ay 

or tut addition
cghrteefthean equally sailed Mr. Sean, opoe diimportut eddil want at oace to the mill pond, and am dis- 

coserod the bodies of Mr. Nub ud Min Samp
son in a boot aaeaa or eight feet of water, with 
their arma encircling each other's Backs, and 
their wrists and ansa firmly hound together 
with a atout cord. He Immediately drew the 
bodice from the water, and Coroner Heed was 
called to hold an Innnest thereupon. Circum
stances an known which render il eery proba
ble that the net was committed after 12 o'clock 
last night.—Aurait Journal, Juif 11.

Dimci cnn» A worn.st ms Cntxni tx Cau- 
ronxis.—The Chinese, near Jackson, Intending 
to base a “ pitched battle" between themselves, 
to settle a point in dispute. Sheriff Clark pro-

We adhere to that opinion. Wethat tb# Eng Hah it hew l hod shot him down.the batteries el the Selles I sms wonderingitration before Croeetadt was simply toaf the Parka, ia the Within a few deithe ground, and to dess the gneiss 
shaken riT the y

pert ef the
the mrioaa channels which land the yehe ef dm

fit* rolled orer, end without a sigh he the whetsthe meet to ytoeeNo donbt the I trust the Almighty bee remised hie the loyal

when 1and left him

thought of Is do is the hoar ef ricSory.
nallsn aff a L. _ _____a ___ —

Ws desire thea, and Um met of them, 
m for off, end the dead 
joined the ship, we saw

_________________mere troop room out of
the wood and curry the body away, with etreml 
others lying on the hank.

Darraccnox or ms Resets* Four sr rax 
Muera or mx Dsxcoo.—The news of the born- 
ing of the Russian fort ot the Selina month of 
the fhtaohe, by the crews of gunboats, of the 
allied fleets. Is coolrmcd. The expeditionary 
form blew up two powder meuitore, dispersed 
the Koeeien garrison, and took the commander 
prisoner. Six Russian mere hut Teasels were

Tarksaad the saline ef the Throne. Let wohnel—hot all that
When we fondamental Ini improving them.

tad that af the
ted action of lasaliea. feuded

■ Hilary and «ill• ringleaders, 
distinction in antiquity and meritswho claimed to be In wrant I bn •pin from Ik# wMpSdm

them, giving thaw tba tnenlcollect • yearly Ms of Are deHart from eaeh of
their countrymen They were tried before a 
jury, Joetlee Hell presiding, end a reedier of 
guilty rendered. The court entered x floe of 
$300 emmet the three maedarins, in default 
of which they were remanded to jell until the

'"«■"«‘rP'dnf
an. .TA juntas

flat should be paid. iadmflonprasfodss

AFFAIRS IN THE EAST.
V liana, Jely 90.— Prime Daaiel ef Mono- 
g to ban dispersed tame rioters who look shall not ehnalhe them intH this heThe ruudeaders 

itenngnsasM penes Th. ( ..megfo Brief ef thebody of the Moot itiuitonai nrmy,
Lkopoldo 0*Doiike Tatht. It is inwnLi, Cendede I eesens

(who ere foil of i the Turkish etmy ef Kara, Ins heetee a
MBS man, drtaehed by G moral Aa-
sftcr the combat of Jeae 16, Is proceedthe mouth of the Golf af

ly from ne, hot onr captain it a host’s
they speedily didcrew to bring her to

in her, aad theThere were only tara ““terriêeTtain bed them

were ordered to

sounding every yard,
Wx have received by Thumday's Mail, news 

op to the date of 22d alt. It would appear, 
that though the Kusoieo commenced hie retraet 
after baring boon forced to rake the tie go of 
tiilietrk, tie intention k k hasp, if possible, 
possession of Moldavia. The Korn inn General 
UortaeUahoff, who baa succeeded to Um com
mend ef the Army. would appear to be deter
mined upon this policy, and thia wilt, eoaae- 
qucntly, alter tan

i puled byWe wan
At night, jaet as we were about to tot

In from o think wood

water's edge. Antal In the boat were amend
ed aad they pat book to the ships. Still era
■said net m sat samite,

a regular showerof their position, as
Moot ef the 
it that the

___._____ he drafted
of tokiog poevasion of 
pol, euhëequeot «rente,

______ ,_________ rad it probable that tie
principe! mot of srnr will etui be the banka of 
the Duabe TA ton of Goirgoro or Ratsohock 
has been taken by the Turks, bat wAUmr in 
concert with their English and French Alike, 
seems a metier of some doubt TA telegraphic 
news by the way of Vienna, done nut appear to 
A greatly relied upon. According to the hut 
oeeueate, the batik began early in lA morning 
of tA 7th alt., end tooled until tA morning of 
tA 8th, when tA Rueeinoe retreated upon 
Beeheiuet, leasing tA Teriu in pnmviitin of 
Uuitgero. After their defoat, the Kusakn 
Diriment it k raid, retired upon tA Village of 
Fmtenchti, w Are tAy were submqneatly rein
forced by tA main body of Prince GottoeA- 
kuffe Troops, in WallnchU, aad it in tAught
"* **■— ‘---------proAbility of there A ing a

it helm long.

It was thuicombined | 
principal» 
off for tA‘T orory

been thrown np and masked batteries, as if our
rleil Ad been expected. At shoot flee o’clock

Altery opened Ire upon

clone to tA batteries
•All amongst 
TAy steed to

np MMj.
and rifle lielx dropped amongst

It tns really wonderful anHA All.
TA halls cot tA

ilmlghty had onr line ia hia keep- 
think theta waa a mu aboarding. I don't

Two af oar

We still general engagement 
Austria still cootMm riser aad were followed m tA beak

weed, it ie tAught, too moeh by slot the'onvni, wee wee were me
or ideally intended Mm Praia- English papers term, “ i 

of the false aad foehle King of Proems, ’ Asa rale aad eeparaM Roraie
rithsid the adraaee ef her troops into Wal-of detag Daxixt Creek,ta think eftA graaad,eheeld eertamly kat, byOu ef Mmthe eecurity ef Mutilate preride fog from tim topof aland of Ay, 

hie neck. He lingered fbrafowher aad tA Porto. That tA
flailttl. Bu Lqm, the rsrawar, has Bad

of Turkey uf|ijell |||p insurrectionary 
ledigeuw, end If lA

raraOvuioauMtayto to the UoerU of Ai We regret 
Macdonald, oPrueeis, hi which he stitl adherer to hie2e—ml# tara____ » — — ■---1■ee* ee negiecieoy n rarararaufllra W^^aU^aiT0OOBHT x rffWaUeU

of title Island, dtell when to tA Greek Choreh, at tout the words few days (hoe, atitrarsd, ee tA saptala ptok- itiagle IA protectorate Cholera, whan A had gem u aby tA Foot Powers of tA Christiu utyrato-
totA

totaad, kwt
of Um Launched.

dm Ifoh ih, tea
ittaa of thisimply ** mat*, la

we would direct tA 0 Hu lion of
of Mr. BehertOir, Nowat a On ftef I4i tees.ef thia day’s paper. Weto keep Mm berg, ta aaother part 

Mara, heweera, ia <ftiflriMiiixn 
on himself to «

Welsh.endte-af tA iaatau 
, aad Gad Ie with awe an with Gad, aad Gad iaof Me ef ie* me.Amaadaed Ma rietory will A un,” tA null wU shewtA wood. Bow# ft Wahtafedotiry AUt AMtssstitsaaia troop ef SBTKtiSr» np* 'TO W IUI, of Mr.On tia

M ia IAAt Me it A «I
of dn

^wsut oor «ujoyiog tA H-■ri *0

BE

tzrzx

**TVii |X Jnwfrsav«%l8ffl jVjdii'i»

segWTOail I* il 11 Mil FommiiN ra lus 
a. ■ it I t aP nil iiiiVui n.trafl
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» Are rsyeiad
bads tirer_________

fall iato ear heads, as, (mm tA au ml 
there is as outlet to raraae. We ara sert, to 
aaaeasea tint Capuia Butler, ■ A gallant defen
der of HiHauia, has died of hia woods and of 
IA Fatigue A underwent daring tA lug At 
glaiiem stage. If it A tree that lA besieged 
Ad eel, a law bream work for defence, limit 
gaJIaatry As Au omet h irais. Lieeleeaet Nas
myth, w Am able ud ialelUgeat Atari appeared 
b IA Tiras, Ae aarrirad, bel il ta aigaifleeat 
that ae mere of hie eeauuieationi here appeared 
•Iera that which recounted the pirtienlstl ef tA 
siege to tA early put ef Jeu. Whether their 
pebheeiioo bee been imitdicltd ws cannot deter* 

A party ef 150 nailers, under Prince 
sod Mr.Leiniogen sod Mr. Glyn, with a c ny ofasp

HASZARD

Q pawed through the ramp at Due* oa Arse- 
oe their any from V.raa to Rotaohak on the 
8th met., ee which day Lord Cetdigae waa ro

tera ing from his rare ansi yew». It ie eery clear 
that IA Haamaua were trail thrashed at Giantess 
so tA 7th and 8th. whoever amy have command
ed tA Tuikleh troops. Wo holism it waa Sell 
Pacha, wA warned lA river led surrounded tA 
enemy. General Cbreleff lent hia arm and tAte 
ia no doubt that lb# Russians lost 900 men, A- 
sides 9060 wounded. The Russians fell tack to 
Fraraemhi It eveme that tA main body ef t A 
Revises, wA. a lew weeks age. Ad retired to. 
wards Moldavia, An new returned ie lie mesas 
foras le Beehareal ud are peeking re tA rank 
ra if to give batik. Being eerauragsd by the 
doubtful attited# of Aemris tA Bosnian general», 
ia Aefives ie orders free St. Petersburg, ram 
inspirât with ell their oririoel spirit of aggression. 
A letter af Coast Nesselrode's bet brae publish
ed, which ee jetas them Is deal with tA réhabi
tuais ef tA PrieeipaHliee with iooreved severity. 
We, Asrarar, eu oily regard it ee a forgery If 
it A selheeiir the User has rartsialy Arums 
mete traoiets ia kie ambitious désigna time ever. 
We hear that Admiral Brant ia gone to Soojnk 
Ksleh. TA ulegraphic drepatch which raye 
that A An forced tA vttrace to Novormisch. 
aoeih ef lAeapa, is aatatoMgiklo, u Nevereraiwhc 
it lA ram ef lA fsrtsres m Beejek Bay. TAre 
in a repots » the Viaau Promt lAt tA am- 
kked fleets warn raw off A Arose u tA 71k 
rest, steering awl. We hate no idea that lA 
fleets will leave tA neighbourhood of tA Danuta 
eattl the Karaites tan wasted all the eeigh- 
taerieg lenitray. TA Empêtra of Fraara, after 
wrtaarasag tA mtaskaiiw ef i A troops at Boa- 
legu, Ae preraaded ta tA baths #1 Biarrits with 
hi» Emprise, aad tae MtuiUur Ae weed tA 
imuelul snoouacement, I At, ee hm ratera, A 
will taA lA eommwd af tA camp at Boa logea ; 
ra letimitioo which lA King of Prorata my 
digert at Us lilsote doling the iotorval. Lord 
lehe Bo nail Ae letimtod to hia friande tint A 
wtM eat vraral ra wy mg form ra armistice, ted it 
is to A Aped that ram striaue blow wlU shortly 
Aatraak We Afe w aawa frees Sir Charles 
Nearer1! fleet. TA diegraee, sad rame ay lA 
death, af Priera Prakiewiteeh &d of hit " 
frllow-etteers, kv caused lA drape* am 
at 8t. Pemtsbotg Mart of tA principal ad mi- 
ahtrrisTT an peeked off to Siberia, ud tA ha- 
eriraumet af eOO snap acted students and noble, 
radium pretty plainly tA Mam of pablie opinion 

TA leearreettou m Spain, which Irai week we 
feared weald break ut k fies* places, kat in
deed taeuara general. Beieetoea ie up. Valle- 
dulid, Sarageraa, Grenada, ud Madrid, have pie. 
anvil to its fame». Zabolt it sdrarelag on 
Madrid with IA garriaav af tA Besqra proriaeet, 
aad Qasss Christina bee fled re Fraara. We are

Cwunra^ to Hot ef ihn Qumo's ahëienlènn, 
fall at thia aritkai jaaetare would A keen 
vrareat : At if Fraara rad England agree in 

«Air pol re,, IA affair may A Brained to ApeM- 
lirai resell» la Spain alone. From tA latest 
totegaphk deepitchv. which trill A foetid kSErr&r m^rK"ra
wilt A ra ■ tower of utmilh k behalf ef tA to- 
rametiMfoto, or lAprtrreV, rt perhaps we ant 
bow rail iAe. TA lalter are raid to Am con
ceived lA idee of eowetidaliag tA Pmieeeta
tore Ora

lings
to it—to obtain tA asset bearing ef 
importent batteries—end to euhfo t 
admiral, to jadgs from personal obwrrattoo, 
of what tire Ireet method of vault wueld.A, 
when they sAold at length approach tire for
tress with tA fixed determination of carrying 
it. Supposing this to Ate been tA reel object 
of tire rtsit ordre " eorowa" to Croeetadt, them 
seme to A very reason to Alien that it me 
felly ud Cimpletelj eecumplished. Whilst 
tA ehipe-oM A-line ranged them re Iras in order 
of Attic in the oflkg. the frigates ud itonre- 
trs of lighter draft Aldly entered tA ehuaeta 
ud coolly prosecuted their eerraye op to tA 
very walk of tA butteries which frowned eo 
formidably ironed, and in tA fora of tA whole 
Rureiu float, which, notwithstanding its greet 
superiority in numbers ud might of aetol, 
dared not to come out to interrupt tin labour 
or to resent the insult which woe deliberately 
thrown upon it. With eo accurals knowledge ; P" : ..
or nil tim sounding, end with u exact obier-1 c*P‘*rea “ 
ration of oil the fortiflratkoe. Sir Cher A sgain 
raised hie anchors ud withdrew to Ban Send, 
where A will ruerait his crews—await hie 
reinforcements ud complete his plus. When 
A next adnorae, we doubt not we shall An 
a very di forent tale to record. TA inrolrara- 
bility of Cronstadt will then A put to tA proof, 
and tA grant problem of modern warfare— 
whetAr ships ran ■aorarafuUy contend with 
stone walls—will receive o practical ud ter
rible eolation.

A SKIRMISH IN THF. BALTIC.
TA following admirable letter, hu been 
Idrramd by one of our seamen now serving to 

tire Boltin fleet to his wife :—
•• H.M.S.----- .linage Ronde, May 22,1834.

“ My dear Wife.—Haring just eone rih ut 
of action for tA tret time, I cannot better 
relieve my mind thu by writing to yu, for 

.......... thank God for all hk ' ' *

drep
gnat am of tA Terkieh army ie msrebmg 
towards tA moelA of tA Dseata, ud that 
Gtargeto ia AM merely by a «brisure.

CoatTXBTixoPLi. Jely 18.—Three steamers 
of the allied fleets guard tA mouths of the 
DaaaA, to present the earn.pv of the Russian riser 
«.«ills, while a petty of British era men has gone 
overland to Reetehak, lu anile with lA Ottoman 
riser fleet ia ra attack oo tA eeerey'e buste.

TURKISH SUCCESS IN ASIA.
A A let from Trehixned. of the 4th, in the 

Journal Ml CoutlouliuopU, gives score account of 
Iraoiege gamed ie Asia by tA Toths 

i—u 1 Are this day learned 
of a division ef

Aehalsik. Ie pasaiog ihreegh x valley, Kerim 
tin, lAugh with fewer men, attacked the 

Ruasiaoe with greet rigour, led, after defeating 
them aad making 400 prisoners, obliged them to 
retreat, leasing six pieces of cannon to IA Aada 
of the TorA.”

TUI BALTIC FLEET.
Dxxixic. July 90.—TA Nieolai let arrived 

Are this morning SA left Bern wand with Sit 
Charles Napier and tA French fleet oa the 18th. 
TA fleet went to tA Aland Islande.

THE FRENCH BALTIC TROOPS.
A letter from Kiel of the 15th, ia » Berlin 

newspaper, rays:—" Persons ordinarily well 
reformed stele that lA French expeditionary 
army of lA Bailie will disembark presUionelly 
ia tA reload ef Sraland, end that Denmark will 
shortly shea due her Metre Ihy.”

THE SPANISH INSURRECTION.
Peels, Jely 28.—Aeewdiag II adrieea from 

Si. Sebaaiiaa of lA 18lh. tA kkahitaete of 
Saragassa rad ill tA garriwa Ass pronounced 
far Use movement, and Gera ill I g vein Guital 
had ulroa command of the plara. The Duka of 
Vietary <Espattern) kee left Logroee ie order to 
pet himself el lA bead ef tA movement. TA 
army of lA earth ie under march ia order to 
plane itself aider tA Duke. General Zibela Ae 
written ll Beynera ordering tim soldiers and 
officers ef the Cordova Regiment. wA had fled 
t A country, is totem to Spain, end in meet kim 
•I St. Sebastian. / «

Prapaichra from Madrid anew*» that Gan. 
Narrera Ae «fared hie revient to lA Queen, 
sad waa hase m forming a raw admiaiatretina. 
A infographie despeiek liera Bayenra, dated lA 
flirt, ravaarae lAt Madrid end ill garnie. Ave

Cwramrad against tA Qram. General Espenera 
ere revive ra Madrid at tA Aad ef lA Army 
ef lA Centre,'rad General Estai» is marching 

ie lA same den arise with toe Army ef tim North.
General Marne rede, lore Commandai of the 

Beeqra Furie in, km arrived to Froom. At 
Bvsaltet eJransffi

In Ararmeh on Friday morning, xAut one 
o'clock, a city watchmen discovered u alliga
tor, between three end four feet in length, near 
Booth Brood street, paving towards the Sooth 
Common. With tire aid ol one of tA mounted 
police, A woe captured end taken to tire Guard 
House

Private letters from St, John, N. B. dated on 
Thuroduy last, state that tA oily is undergoing 
on awful scourge from tA cholera. All tA 
workmen Ave quittedthe shipyards in tA neigh
bourhood, ud burinera ie almost completely 
suspended. Greet difficulty was experienced in
procuring informent for tA deed, owing to tA I *ho, .
scarcity of U Aurora and tiw immense mortal!- ! « more decidedly wart toe Minister. Lee* 
ty Numbere ere deeerting for distant places. | Aberdeen la thought by muy, to A loo partial

Cept. Sampson of the Steamer Curlew, reporte , TA principal Porta, bofo in tire Bnltia and
—the ll tael accounts from Barbados!, state tin the Black Seas, an declared to A to a Veto of 
Cholera to A on tA increase througAot 

Itoiut. read

Lord John Knew!! Aa Ads meeting with
tire supporters of Govern men», Ud Ae agreed 
to give an hie Reform Bill for thk Seeefoe ; 
Considerable opposition was shewn to tA 
nomination of the Duke of New one tie to tA 
War Department, in place oEI 

, it Is thought by atony, t

Istaarl. TA drat he up to tA 13 th 
12,000. Uft et St. Tbomae, b 
Bute, to rati next day for St. 
load for Boatuc. Curlew, toft Halifax 7th, ar
rived at Bermuda, 11th, aad at St. Thomas, 
15th, left again 17th, an. Are 3bth, after cal
ling at Bermuda : wax off tire harbor on Teus- 
doy eveaiog in tA fog.

brigt Onward, 
ft. Domingo, 
Halifax 7th, i

HABZABD'S GAZETTE.

Saturday, August 8, 1864.

K0TAL AQKICÜLTÜKA1 80CTKTT
ntraamra Meetiag, 84 AngaM. RM.

Hoc. JoA Hefl, Ptvlirat, 
ledge Peters, TAmv PMkkk, Esq.,
lira. W, Swstay. Mr. Garega Wright,
Hra. G. Cotes, Mr. Gang. SrnxV

TA H*. Mr. Coles laid before toe areetiag a 
cemmeeicalion from Hit Grace tA Daks ef New
castle le Sir Alexander B.eaeroree, ee toe rabiaet ef 
toe Kahibitira ef " AgrieeItérai art Msufoeerira 
products,"to be spaaed is Paris an 1st May IBM. 
Mr. Calm lira ieforraed tA meeting toil e Creaa.il- 
I* Ad tara Iiomieeled hy the Ctseromu, esnmt. 
■eg ef the follow leg gvilsmra. six v—Hra. Mr. 
Coles, lira. Mr. Traeg, Hra. Mr. Seratay, Hra. 
Mr. Wsrtanra, end lira. Mr. Lord, hr the eery res 
ef lehira toe asr.re.ry mue » pronie rash apeat-
areae eftire Agriceltorai Herta * ' -----
Edward I vised ee it aright he i

rein* ippsieni hy the
ueverorraav

A liai af erttehe to he ant to toe 8 skiborne was 
ihn prayend hy the feral Commit lee. aad k was 
ovdrevd that Premieres ehrald he advertised la ta 
givra for toe tael seocimra m he shows ia Ctmrieao- 
terra « the day of the Rays I Africa Xarsi Seemly's 
leduriel Shew.

The Bereeterr wee setlrertoad to aflhr tA earn 
of Tea parade far tA Ayrshire Bell raw ie too pee- 
remira af Mr Csirra. St. Eta.ear's, sad if tot.read, 
to place IA Bell m tire heaping ef seme ft penes as 
lA Jeae term es tire mirer Belle owned Ire lA 
Society.

Reed letters from Hoe. Mr. Ileytberee and Jet* 
Lyell, Keq . m reply to the edtertiseewet ef the 
Society respeetieg the pereheee ef Ra* l.aeihe

It wee ordered Tleu Mr. II Lmmwttk aad the 
decretory do twt aad ieeeeet the fleahe ef the a here 
earned geetkmeo ee well eo eoy other that may be 
offered, and report oa the same to the Cetneitlee ee

Teniers for ptiiitieg the edewihei 
Soeist* fur the year tadkg I* Jet] 
opened by the Preside*!, wlies
fewest WM that of Mr. George T.

CHARL^rrtWARt, Beaty. 

Cetmiuae Ream, Id A Meet. ISM.
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Dear air.—Na Sarab I>iiaa. of Liqearpaed atmm.Waadaier, aa'ar abaU eanb’a dominion., tbal fat aBLOOD

Highly la pelai ef
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" This paient ocean float was thrown into 
the eeeee the lltk of May 1854, froea ike 
mail steamer Countess of Lonsdale, Cap- 
lain Little, off the height» of Bo rhum, in let 
58. M. N., long. 6. I«- E of Greenwich, 
lu determine whether or no. and where- 
abouts it would be picked up. Persons 
into whose hands it may fall are requested 
lo transmit it with the least possible delay 
to the Kugliah Consul at the nearest pert. 
The Consul will undertake to forward it to 
the address of the inventor in London.” 
It was picked up, as above, on the 3d of 
June, having thus been three week» at the 
mercy of the waves, ll was perfectly unin
jured, and, on searching the hold, it we» 
found In eontain a half hundred weight of 
ballast, and a great number of English 
newspapers, which were aa dry aa when 
Aral put in. This is a very eaiislhatory 
test of the merits and great utility of the 
invention, which in designed to Bare trea-
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